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Abstract 
The bean foil. s p e c t m  of sulfur 3.n t3z mvele>ijth 
region 600 - 4CO3-i ~E.S been neaswed for 2 series of 
beam particle energies from 0.5 to 2 .O BkY. 
in S I - S VI haye been identified, 
strong unidentified s u m  lines were obsemcd a d  tqproxi- 
T r ~ m i t i o n s  
In &M3.tisn, m a q  
r - -  - -  
mate charge states have been suggested by t h e  variation of 
intensity of these lines with incident p z ~ % i c l e  nergy. 
Hem Xves of forty-six of tize stronger tsansi-tions were 
measured, 
between b o - m  levels of S I1 - S VI, 
Twenty-seven of these correspond to trmsitions 
i , 
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The first beam-foil e q e r i m n t s '  '' made it c l e a  tkst 
a, new spectroscopic source, cqpble  of generating spec t ra l  l i n e s  not  
previously observed, 
atoms, d2fficul-t t o  ob-taLn in noma1 lct;5oratory discharges, weie proihced 
i n  abuxd?,nce at  t h e  foil. 
bines of such ions been observed i n  the laboratory. 
here wzs 
In par t icu lar ,  excited s t a t e s  of highly ionized 
Only fyon plasroa discharges have spec t r a l  
3-6 
The z 3 u n ~ c e  of new spectral data is expected to be useful  
i n  much needed anzlyses of t h e  t e r n  schmes of highly ionized atoms, 
Astrophysicists, especial ly  t'nose concerned with t h e  s t ruc ture  of 
the solar corona, a lso need such bas ic  information, 
wldth (zbout 2k), and t h e  d i f f i cu l ty  of doing Zeeman mzlysis 
spec t ra l  l i nes  &re o f f se t  by t h s  spec t ra l  purity of the  na.s~-m&!,yzed 
The Large l i n e  
of 
bean. Charge s t a t e s  c a  be dednced from the  spec t ra l  l i n e  in t ens i ty  
variation Qith bean energy, pwt i cu laz ly  where t h i s  i s  combined with e= 
---charge s t a t e  analysis of the  bean at various energies.' Deflection of 
the  bema by an e l e c t r i c  field c m  also be used t o  help i d e n t i w  the  
charge state origin of t'ne obsemed spec t ra l  l ines  d i rec t ly?  
An additio-ml i n p o r t a t  fea ture  of the be=-foil s w c e  is the 
ease with which the decay t;_mes of spec t ra l  l i n e s  can be measured, by 
niovhg the l i n e  of sight of the spectroaeter doimstrem from the f o i l ,  
This direct measurement of t'ne emitted radiat ion gives e. value f o r  t h e  
m e a n  l i f e ,  and often the osc i l l a to r  strengbh o f t h e  t rans i t ion ,  Such 
measwzezents seme as a Wuzble,  a d  i n  many cases the on3.y; t e s t  of 
t h e  theore t ica l  calculations of t he  osc i l l a to r  strengths, 
turn, should lead t o  more accurate calculations which w i l l  add to our 
This, in  
3 
understzading of atomic structure. For those t r m s i t i o n s  w 3 i c h  canhot 
be identified by warelength, knowledge of t he  &cay time CPA be used to - 
es tab l i sh  regu28rities md t o  aid h subsequent ideot i f icat ion,  T h i s  last 
technique has been used i n  the presen'c paper, 
EXPEI1IMEXT 
rf ion source containing ST6 wzs used in a 2 HV V a n  de G r a f f  
bendhg w e t  directed the  loans t'arough beax-control slits into ai 
wacuz ted  c h r d e r  coataining carbon f o i l s  which could be sotsted i n to  
, the beaza, lb unshielded F a r a w  cup collected thz  bean current. A 
McPkerson 1-meter xlo~mwl incidence mcmm spectroraeter equippd with a 
600 A/m coacave grsting blszed at 1506 in first order, v - j . w ~ i l  t'ne beam 
at 90" 
were mo-ved along the b e m  direction by e. precision screw, 
--curres?ts collected by tfie Fma&y cup were 0,L to 2,Q php.  
The FarzciZy cup md the foil were at 8 f ixed s e p r z t i o n  and 
Typical be= 
Since a t  
the E.&est current, foils broke within kO minutes of m k i g  t h e ,  we 
normally used currents of X-0 pkrq or less for both wzvelength s e a s  ELnd 
deca,y time measurements e 
aveleq$h s c a s  were obtajned for the  region )6WH (near Lhe 
A t  ~l.000i the grating i s  lover limit of the spectroneter) t o  ~h06., 
Being used far fron its blaze zrgl_e; o5serxmAion of a strozg =ne at 
k l5Gd  o c c u r r b g  i n  second order a t  h3004-t showed that the  eff ic iency 
of ow coZlection optics kzs do-rn by 8. fa.ctnr w 50, T k E  C-niU Ic te3se 
l i n e s  were obsemzble above X280d. 
photoelectrically, by mplif'ying the D.C. output of t he  photomiLtiplier 
Wwelength scans Tr'ere meastlred 
tube ahd recorr"rirlg it on a strip-chast recorder, 
An Ed1 9514 photormltiplier coated ~. l i th  s o d i u ~  se l i cy la t e  2nd 
cooled with l i qu id  nitrogen wzs used as the detector f o r  the  wzvelength 
region - 1050-i. "he pa r t i c l e  energy was 1.0 MeV. The wavelength 
region A1050 - 1 5 O i  was observed with zrl DB 542-5 photoniultiplier at  
beam pa r t i c l e  energies 0,5, 1.0, 1.5, and 2,O MeVs For wavelength s c m s  
at beam energies of 0.5 and 1.0 &lev in the  region A1500 - 3 0 - 1  an 
ENR 541-F detector was used. Above 130W-t a single scan at 1.0 MeV was 
made with a. cooled 1 ~ 2 8  photomultiplier as detector. 
In principle,  the mass 32 ion bean mzy conta,in in addition to 
3- f 
S+, t he  ions 02+. C2H;3 , aad N2H4 and other possible conbhations.  
To be cer ta in  that a11 spec t ra l  l i nes  observed in  this experiment c m  
be attributed t o  transitioas between levels  in s u m  ions, we made 
the following checks, 
I, We perfomed sinil8~ measwmen'cs when 0 gas m s  introduced 2 
- -  -c 
i n  the  rf ion source. At I - 2 MeV the  most intense spectral l i n e s  
observed were due t o  
multiplet  2% xl37G. 
near 11343 were seen 
k137l.i. 
I n  the  present experiment, at  1,O MeV no l i n e s  
end a line of only moderzte in t ens i ty  was seen at 
-_ 
2. We e x w b e d  om previous experimental resultss where nitrogen 
was accelerated t o  energies up to 2.0 NeV. 
X ~ 8 4 1  from EIT 111 and l242A from N 1 md W V which were not seen i n  this 
We SEW spec t ra l  l i n e s  E t  
eqxrLEicnt D 
3. We put % into t'ne ion sodrce m d  extracted a beza of a s s  29 
par t i c l e s  from r e s i d u a  gas and ion source impurities. Spectral  l i n e s  
5 
belonging to t he  0 IV m d  0 V multiplets mentioned above were observed, 
Also, many carbor? l i nes  were present, i n  par t icular ,  strong l i n e s  appeared 
8% b17’6i in C 111, and a t  hllg81- i n  C IV, None of these l ines ,  however, 
was seen i n  OL~ sulfur experiment. We conclude therefore,  th8t  aay contri-  
bu.tions t o  the  sulfur  spectrum from C, IT, or 0 contmination Itre too 
smzll t o  b2 observed. 
We used a l l  photomultipliers f o r  pulse counting during t h e  measure- 
ment of various decay times. 
lected arid nornalized t o  equal m o u n t s  of beam charge measured by e. 
current integrztor  attached t o  the Faraday cup, 
At each f o i l  posi t ion the  pulses were col- 
Data fo r  each decay 
curve were taken at appproximtely 15 equally-spaced posit ions,  at each 
of which the  spectrometer viewed a 5 mm length of beam. 
RESULTS . .  
The only spec t rd l  analysis of su l fur  made since the  Fublication 
11 of Moorers Atonic Energy Level Tables” was of S I by Toresson, 
To assist 5n wavelength ident i f icat ions,  we developed a computer 
progran which calculated a l l  possible allowed t rans i t ions  from t h e  energy 
levels  in S I - S V I  ( l i s t e d  i n  R e f .  lo), Knowledge about higher ionizat ion 
states of sulfk~ i s  very fragmentary, and t h e  t e r n  values listed by Moore 
for Ynese ions yield no allowed t r ens i t i ons  i n  the  wavelength region of 
t b i s  experiment. 
were Vne sources of t h e  t e r n  a s s i w e n t s  given i n  Ref. 10. 
which f 2-15 We a l s o  used the  p re - lgb  sulfur znalyses 
Below h10501, all but t h ree  r e l a t ive ly  weak spec t ra l  l i nes  were iden t i -  
fied wi?& kn0;Zn su l fur  t rans i t ions  (see Table I). The complex s t ruc ture  at  
6 
-. . 
11664i I s  a blend of one S ‘67 and. two S IY t rans i t ions .  
wound X856 at higher resolution (Fig. 1) Shoi.ied 5 resolved l i n e s  and 
The spectruii 
so both S IY and S V trsnsitions nay be present. 
the S V t rans i t ions  t o  be the  strongest components i n  both cases. 
3p ’P f ine  s t ructure  of S VI wzs resolved i n  the  transitions from 
However, we believe 
The 
3d at  1705, A7131 a d  t o  3s at  h934, h91rG. 
Table I1 gives t h z  spec t ra l  ident i f icat ions i n  t h e  region 
A1050 - 15Cd, 
sulfur t rans i t ions ,  
which m a y  be Ly a from hydrogea. 
hut as indicated e a r l i e r ,  a comparison w i t h  mass 2 0 
spectra a t  these wavelengths s’howed t h a t  there  was no oxygen i n  the  
sulfur bem. 
Most of the intense l i nes  could be ident i f ied  with ?mom 
The only suspected impurity l i n e  occurs &t X~216L 
There i s  also an 0 I l i n e  at l217H, 
+ ’ beam-foil 2 
Figure 2 shows t h e  spectrum mound hll2O-t. 
with some S 11 lines’” O C C U ~ S  aaic XI124 land hI.2251, 
and the 
at hll22, L E 7  zznd ll3$ indicate  t h a t  Yney most l i k e l y  or iginate  froa 
the same chasge s t a t e  S 111, alt‘nough the t r ans i t i on  at 11133-k has not 
been ident i f ied.  
A possible blend 
However, the wavelengths 
energy dependence of t he  in tens i ty  of the three l i n e s  observed 
Vir tua l ly  all S I t rans i t ions  seen by Toresson” in 
t he  wavelength region A1300 - 20001 were observed with the  bean source. 
Transitions which were not i den t i f i ed  have been assigned t o  most probzble 
charge s t a t e s  by observing the  intensi ty .chmge as a function of incident 
0-5, 1,0, 1.5 MeV bemn p a r t i c l e  energies. 
Fig ,  3* 
A -partial spectrum is  shown in  
The strongest l i n e  i n  the en t i r e  spectruq at a31 th ree  energies 
. - - .  
I 
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-. 
wits  observed zt ?d5@w, zrid is unidentified, I n  this  wavelength regi_o:i, 
were uzideatified, Approximate chwrge s t a t e s  for m m y  of these t r ans i t i ons  
have been suggested on the basis of t h e i r  intensity-energy depxk.nce,  
Mean l i f e  measmzmnts 'have also helped ira identifying the  charge stz-tes 
of some t r m s i t i o n s  
The o5sesved t rzns i t ions  sbove h29501- are given i n  Table IV. 
is of i n t e re s t  to c o q p r e  these res-fits with those obtained photographically 
by BaSbkin -- et; al., who used %S for incident particles. They found 
19 unirFentified spec t ra l  lines of sulfur betveen A3000 and 4000k. 
It 
16 + 
Becatxse 
o w  detection eff ic iency i s  loxer i n  this  wxelength region we were not  
GXe t o  reproduce a U  t h e i r  resu l t s .  
experimnts, e .g ,  
as other not previously r e p r t e d  l ines ,  a t  h3316.3, 31-1-03 and 38871. 
Some of the l i n e s  appew-sd in both 
t h e  very strong unlmovm tsmsi'cion at x343$ as  well 
Figure 4 shows two typiczl.. intensity decay curves, One c w e  i s  
f i t t e d  wZth a single exponent5z.1, while the  other i l l u s t r a t e s  a cascade 
effect reqairirig a second exxonential for  a good f i t .  Where e f fec t s  of 
cascade transitions were not qpa ren t ,  m e a  l i v e s  were obtained by fitting 
I ( x )  = I 4- c a 
0 
From this we obtained the inverse decay l-en&n, k, 
routine I 
In a least squsses 
mid k were t rea ted  as fYee pareaeters while t h e  cons tmt  
0 
8 
.. . 
.- 
background, C ,  could be varied o r  held fixed. 
l e a s t  squares routine based GII Margpilrdt*s algoritha17 was used t o  conduct 
t he  paraaeter search. 
A coiquterized non-linear 
Where cascede effects were importaat, the  f i t  w a s  made to e, sum 
Y l i s  gave decay cons tmts  fo r  both of t7,o exponentizls plus a c o n s t a t .  
the t r ans i t i on  of i n t e r e s t  an-d the  domineat cascade t r ans i t i on ,  The ion 
veloci ty  Y after the f o i l ,  WBS detemined by subtracking from the 
incident ion energy t h e  proper computed value for i ts  energy Loss i n  the 
foi1." 9" Mean l ives ,  7, were then obtained from the re la t ionship  
7 = (h)-x. 
The neaa l i f e  measurerrients a r e  given in Table V, Where no cascsde 
l i fe t ime i s  given, a singlc  ex, 
t he  datae One decay, t h e  S I11 doublet at h1396, 32 P - kp 3D, 
increased i n  in tens i ty  a few cm f r o a  the foil, reaching a maximum and 
then decayed t o  tkie background intensity. 
this decay, and its or igin i s  uncertain. 
1ential. provided a sa-tisfaclory f i t  t o  
33 0 
N o  corquter fit was made to 
The c h a g e  d i s t r ibu t ion  in t he  beam energing from t h e  f o i l  has 
Approximate values f o r  an b c i d e n t  
- 
been measured by Bickel and Oona.' 
energy of 1.0 MeV are given i n  Table VI. 
I n  this  experiment, t r ans i t i ons  i n  S I - S V I  have been ident i f ied .  
Although t h e  bean contains measurable coqonents ST S V I 1  and S VI11 it 
bas not been possible t o  assign aw observed LrPasitions t o  these  ions, 
primarily because of lack  of in formt ion  concerning t h e i r  level schemes. 
9 
S I  
11 Virtually zll lines i n  this wave]-engtlt region observed by Toresson 
a r e  seen here, This is  surprising b e c a s e  of the small neut ra l  f ract ion 
of t h e  e n e r g a t  beam and because few t r a i s i t i o n s  mong leve ls  of n e u t r a  
ions were obsemed i n  previous beam-foil experiments, 
of these  l ines here, however, seem well established sad the ident i f ica t ion  
1 The occurrence 
is i n  nzny cases reinforced by obsemed in tens i ty  vwia t ions  with beam 
energy, The relatively large nuaber of S I lines observed e m  be partly 
due to the  abundance of l o w  l y i n g  S I leve ls  (a l l  of t h e  observed trmsit.ions 
origrinate frm leve ls  l e s s  than 100,OOO wzve numbers above t h e  growd s t a t e )  
and that most of the obse-med lines a re  resonance t r m s i t i o n s ,  We measured 
the m e m  l i f e  of wi unidentified Jjne at h-U.72~ whose in t ens i ty  var ia t ion 
w i t h  energy indicates that  it is very likely- dne to a S I t r ans i t i on .  
s 11 
Evidently only the lowest lying levels are popdated in reasonable 
abmaznce in S 11, The decay lengths of two decays were measured, 
- but both represented the deca~r of t he  3 ~ " ~ p  slate.  
~(X1226l) = 3.5 f 02 nsec m d  ~(k~ogg-!) = 3*8 f 0.2 nsec, agree t o  
The l i f e t h e s  obtained, 
w5thin the  accur&cy of measurement, as required, An accurate branching 
rat io ,  need& t o  obtain t r ans i t i on  probabilities fo r  the t m  t r a m i t i o n s  
has not  beeen obtained, but the ra t io  of Yne pe& hei&ts is 1(1226) : 
I(lOg9) = 1:4, end is of course c3ependen.t on the efficiency of the 
detector and grating at t h e  t w o  different  wvelerrgths, 
10 
s I11 
Most 02 t h e  e n e r a  leve ls  of S 111 below 2G0,000 cm-l were excited 
by t he  f o i l  and essezkial ly  ?,U lines expected t o  be seen in the  mveleagth 
region s t sd ied  i n  this exptriraent were present. 
Two doublets i n  S 111 were resolved well enough t o  obtaib tbe man. 
l i ves  of both coaponents. 
translitions from the 4p 3P multiplet  t o  the  3p 
l5ves of l e g  f 0.1, 2.0 f 0.1nmosec respectiveLv. 
t ions  a r e  not s i3g le  electrolrl t rzns i t ions ,  they have previously beer, 
observed w i t h  i n t e n s i t i e s  c o q u a b l e  t o  "allowed" t rans i t ions  i n  t h e  spzslr 
spectra  of I n g r a  -_. e t  EL!.,' 
multiplet  %ire the slowest dec.z"ys Eea.sured, 
at h119$, and 15*9 5 0.5 nsec at h12W-i. 
sane intensity-energy dependence as t h e  kl1213 and ?dl281 t r m s i t i o m  stnd 
al-t'nough it is most probably a S I11 t r aa s i t i an ,  it could not be ident i f ied .  
FQW other iden t i f i ed  S If1 decays were measure2 t o  give the mean Lives of' 
the mu.ltiplets 5s P , 4d ' S  and. 3p D . The mean Z f e  of the 3p D m s  
10.4 st 0.3 nsec, cmpaative3.y long and similar t o  t he  3p 
The doublet a t  hU21, 112& i den t i f i ed  as t h e  
3 3 0  D multiplet  gave mem 
Allthough these trmsi- 
3 3 0  The two decap observed from the  3p D 
They were 2S-c -: 0.5 nsec 
The decay a t  xll.3$ had the 
3 0  3 1 0  3 1 0  
3 a 0  D m e a n  lffe. 
The 3P" 
t ions  : 
Levels up t o  250,000 i n  exci ta t ion were abundrtntw populated, 
P xd t ip l e t  mean l i f e  was rneasured using three  d i f fe ren t  trmsi- 
P, level the  d e c q  t i n e  was 0.75 st 0,l nsec; 
a 0  
a a  a t  h1295-t to t h e  3p - 
1 
2 2  z% X3285i tr; t:ie 3p p, level t h e  decay t i m e  k2S  0,gi; f lft,2 nsec; .i. 
'z 
m!j4i t o  t he  3p "D mult iplet  the  decay time was 0,75 f 0.1 nsec. 
t r ans i t i on  a t  h854-t is  blended with the  sulfur V t r ans i t i on  3p 'Po - 3pa 3P. 
The 
Since only a s ingle  expnen-kisl d e c q  w ~ s  observed, it i s  possible that '  
both t r a s i t i o n s  have sinilzr mem l ives .  The in tens i ty  r a t i o  X1285i : 
h32$A of 1 :. 2 w8s observed at 0.5 MeV 2nd e g e e s  w i t h  theory, 
at higher energies t h e  b285-I transition becaae r e l a t ive ly  stronger 
However, 
indicating a blend with a S V or  S V I  t rans i t ion ,  which coald account 
for  %he slightly longer decajr t ime.  
The deczy neesured'at  h66$ is also a. possible blend of S IV mrf. 
S V transitions, Both t r a m i t i o n s  are expected, m d  t h e  1.7 S 0.2 nsec 
decz?y t im e a  be zttribirted to e i ther .  
The 3pa 2D nultiplet mew life--was measwed in the t r a m i t i o n s  
decays gzve a m e a  l i f e  of 
trmsitiofi was also resolved a s  a doublet a,t 123% md 2398k. 
decays give consistent results and y i e l d  aa average v a h e  of 2.23 
5 0.5 nsec, Tle 42 "Po = 4d 2D S IV 
The two 
0,08 
nsec f o r  the m e a  Z f e .  
towwd preferen t ia l  popula3S.on of higher L s ta tes .  
resonance t r z x i i t i o n  is  weak, the 3p2 2P is weak t o  ruoderate, while the 
3p2 2D decqjr is strong despi te  its longer wzvelength, 
From oilr observations of S IV, we suspect a tendency 
For example, t he  3-9' 2S 
Similarly, t he  4d 
l e v e l  seem t o  be populated more t h w  the  4p level .  O f  course, firn 
conc3_usioas eb0u-k t h i s  require additional, knoMledge of the t r ans i t i on  probabili-  
ties, and the  present resulks  midst therefore be regarded as ten tz t ive ,  
S V  
charge s t a t e  -t 4, o n B  a relatively- slaaU. number of S r6 t r aa s i t i ons  have 
been observed a d  measured, This i s  probably caused by the widely spaced 
energy leve ls  of S V (only E? few levels  below 350,OW an-') and t h e  
fragmentary knovledge of the locat ion of t h e  singlet, s t a t e s .  
. 
A33 the 
levels given i n  Eef 10 a r e  shown in Fig. 5.  C l e a r l y  more s,nalysis of 
th i s  spectrm is  desirable.  
for which meax lives are neasured were blended with S Iv l i n e s ,  The 
The two t r i p l e t  decsys a t  h654i and h854.k, 
mea2 life of the only knovm s ingle t  t r ans i t i on  was a l so  roeasured. 
s VI 
The 3p 'P a d  3p 2P3 S V I  l i fe t imes  were measured i n  the  trmsi- - ik 2 -
tions at ?@!I-&i ead A9331 t o  the 3s 2S 
merit wiYn the  prediction of L-S coupling theory. 
3d "P was resolved as a doublet at h705-t and A713!+, with aa i n t ens i ty  
s t a t e ,  mey were equal, i n  zgree- 
2 
* 
The t r a s i t i o n  3p P - 
ra t io  of 1 : 2, but  only the nezi l i f e  of t h e  more intense t r a n s i t i o n  to 
32 'P, at h71$ was measured. 
T 
The s i s a l  observed at h ~ . & i  was a t t r ibu ted  t o  the  4f ?E' - 5g '13 
t rans i t ion .  This appeared much stronger than the t rans i t ions  observed from 
the other n = 5 levels.  Also a strong l i n e  at h2Uj'gl m s  attributed to 
the  decay into the  5g 'G l e v e l  f rom 6f %'. 
t r m s i t i o n  6f %' - 5d 'D at XI8471 is nuch weaker, 
unfavorable branchhg r a t i o  os a misideat i f icat ion of t h e  l i n e ,  
decays at h U l 8 - ~  and k2079-t have similar l i fe t imes ,  and thus t h e  5g "G 
measured l i fe t ime may be affected by this cascade, 
It is  surpr is ing that the 
This can be due t o  an 
The two 
The r e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t i e s  
of the t w o  t r m s i t i o n s  are too  uncertaain to be able  t o  subtract  out  the  
It is c lear  from an inspection of Ta3les 111 and IV, that over 
5 6  of the  observed t r a n s i t i o m  with mvelengtchs &ove 1509i remain 
unideatified,  One re2,soD f o r  tfiis i s  Epparent fron a stuw of t h e  energy 
level diagrams of S 1 - S VII; most of the t rzns i t ions  between the lower 
lying s t a t e s  hzve wavelengths shorter thm 1500.1, T'ne longer wavelengths 
are therefore 6iie t o  t r ans i t i ons  between hi&eT-Iyiag s t a t e s  where t e rn  
scheme informa;tion i s  fragnentaq.  
infomation i n  Table V I :  
A second reason is  suggested by t h e  
14% of the outgoing bezm pz r t i c l e s  is in t h e  
ionization states + 6 am3 -I- 7, f o r  xhich even l e s s  e n e ~ g y  l e v e l  in fomat ion  
is a m i k b l e .  For exa.r;?ple, i n  S TIXI, the  Location of m a y  exci ted odd 
parity s t a t e s  a r e  b o - m  from x-my obsermtions of their (3ec8.y to the 
gro-x~d s t a t e ,  but not a single excited even pz r i ty  s t a k e  hzs been observed, 
Finally, the bean-foil exci ta t ion process excites cozqlex electronic 
confignrations not normally obtained b arc and spark discharges, &s 
indicated i n  t h e  earlier work of Brown e t  al. 
e t  e t l e  with iron, 
10 
-- 
ao with sodium ions and ??haling --
aa 
I- 
nineteen measured decays could not be i d e n t s i e d  with knom sulfur 
One trxctsition,at h1216A,coincides with H I r;Y a'* l b e s ,  
was 1.13 *0.3 nsec, with no cascade c o q m e n t ,  
contained hydrogen, raking i t s  presence i n  the be= possible,  
the h1216i t r ans i t i on  increased in intensity w i t h  increasing bean ene-rg~, 
Its decay time 
'Ine ion source also 
- 
Howevey, 
w h i l e  the i n t ens i t i e s  of PT I t r ans i t i ons  decrease with increasing bezm 
University of Arizona, V a n  de Graaff Laboratory). Thus, t h e  l i n e  should 
most probzbly be a t t r i bu ted  t o  a S V or S V I  t r ans i t i on ,  Two of t h e  
14 
strongest t rans i t ions  seen were those  at h3433! axl h1502A, and could not 
be ident i f ied  with anjr knoina sulfur tramsitions. 
Three cases occurred where each of two trmsitions segzr8,ted by 
less thm 2Q!, prod-uced equal mean l ives .  
were 3-22 =k 0.1, 3,20 f OJ. nsec, those of h2132, 2145-t were 1-09 f 0.1, 
1.23 f 0.1 nsec, and those of k2270, 228$ were  1.75 f 0.1, 1.59 f 0.1 nsec 
respectively, Alxl s i x  t r a m i t i o n s  were f i t t e d  w i t h  s ingle  exponentials. 
The two doublets at x21kOL and h2280-i have t h e  same energy dependence m d  
The man l ives  of kZ!O89, 209'7.k 
wavelengLh sepasztion as the S IY doublet 4p 'Po - 4d 2D at 712386, 2 3 3 k .  
Thus we postulate that these t w o  s e t s  of deczys w e  S IV t r ans i t i ons  and 
the i r  lower 
5:' pobab3y 
ence of i t s  
s t a t e  nay be the  4s 2Po multigie-t. The doublet at @OWL 
a S I or S II t rzns i t ion ,  8,s determined frorn t h e  energy depend- - 
intens ity 
sa,  a3 Sulfur is  'one of the  t e n  most abundaat, elements i n  the universe, 
and s tudies  of i t s  spectrum can therefore  y i e l d  astro-plzysically-intere~~i~g 
quzritities. Whereas e a r l i e r  astrononical obsermtions of sulfur l i nes  were 
confined t o  the visible w d  infrared regions, recent rocket observations 
have given valuable infomation about tine ultraviolet spectrum, 
solar spectrum t'ne sulfip l i n e s  above 3000.i originate mainly from t r ans i t i ons  
i n  S I, 
i n  rocket 
In the 
- -  
24 xhile l i n e s  from charge s t a t e s  up t o  S XIV have been iden t i f i ed  
Similzr observations have been made wZth s t a r s  (e.gD, 
28 have been recognized. &so i n  the spgctra of quasi-stellzr objects, several 
3 2  sulfur l i nes  have been identified,  e.g., t he  S I1 mult iplets  3p P - 3p4 'P 
P (A12503, 3253.8, A1226.7, ~ 2 7 A ,  1.233~4, 1234.2A), 3p3 'SO - 3F 4 4  
3 3 0  l259-5i) znd- t h e  S 111 multiplet  3p 3P - 3p 
1194,&, l201,0, 1201.7, 1 2 W e d )  
observed wzvelengL3s are above k300Qi. 
D (hll90.2, lig&.G, 
Due t o  t'ne large red-shif ts  the 29 ,30 
It is not  s ? q r i s i n g  therefore  t h a t  calculations of sulfur 
osc i l l z to r  strengths enqhzsized t r ans i t i ons  of astrophysical relevznce. 
In  some of the  s t e l l a r .  su l fur  abundance est inntes  the  o s c i l l a t o r  33.232 
stren&hs used fo r  l i nes  ah v i s ib l e  wavelengths were based on Garstangrs 
intermediate coupling calculations f o r  t h e  S I1 4s - 42 t rans i t ions .  
Otherwise they r e l i e d  on the  €k.tes-Daagaarda" approxinations using IS- 
coupling for  t he  f?.l, - 5s, 3d - 4p, 4p - kd t rans i t ions  in S I1 and the  
4s - 4p, 3p - 3d traslsitims i n  S 111, 
33 
In fwo papers osciU&or strengbhs hzve been calculated for some 
of the  transitions s t u s e d  heye. 
Couloab approximations, whereas Gaustad and Spitzer= used modified sum 
V a . x s a . . b ~ k y ~ s ~ ~  work was based on the  
rules  f o r  oscil lztoi-  Strengths 
&re cocipared in Table VII. 
3p* 'P l e v e l  for  the t r ans i t i ons  at A1226 acnd hlO9$ a re  based on an 
observed Zntmsity rat20 of I(l226) : I(1Ogg) = I:4, 
is  accwate  t o  oi13.y It 25$, 
the only aUoi.red L.c;Lssitions ~ T O X  the upper leve ls  observed. 
The theore t ica l  md experimental r e s u l t s  
The S 11 traqsition proba3i l i t i es  from the  
T h i s  branching ratio 
Tne other  trarlsi t ion probabi l i t i es  given are for  
The apeeinent is not good; measured osc i l l a to r  strengths are sEzller 
than those czlculated by fac tors  which vary from &out 3 t o  over 30. It is 
s ~ s p e r i e z  til,&. f&ll-a*e to inc2fide +,he &fsct;; af ~+~f~g~y~ti=~ izlteractioz 
i n  the  calculations i s  one of t h s  reasons f o r  t he  discrepancy. The only 
7 
other calculatioss of sulfur osc i l l a to r  strengths involve forbidden 
t r a m i t i o n s  (e.g., R e f ,  37). SwEge azd Laxreace 38 have used the p b s e  
shift meti-aod f o r  meas-ning l i f  e t lhes  t o  determine transition proSabilrities 
for folw u l t r w i o l e t  l ims i n  S I and one i n  S 11. 
have also measured 8. l a rge  number of S I and S I1 t r a m i t i o n  proba3i l i t i cs  
of l i n e s  i n  t he  visible s p e c t m  t o  
Bridges and 1?iese3' 
35% using a wall-s tabi l ized arc. 
Rone of the  zbove expe rhen ta l  r e su l t s  overlap those of t h i s  experiment. 
I 
co3c ws IOX 
We have observed more than 150 t r m s i t i o n s  i n  the be=-foil spectnun 
, of sulfur i n  the  nve leng th  r a g e  GOO - kO0O-i fo r  beam particle energies 
of 0.5 - 2.0 KeV, Approximately 7576 of these t r a m i t i o n s  have been 
ident i f ied  wit'n t r ans i t i ons  in S I - S VI. However, some of &he most 
intense Xines could not be identifi-ed although they a re  de f in i t e ly  su3f'm 
transit iclns.  
frm known charge s t z t e s  differs from l i n e  t o  l i ne ,  a d  hence t h i s  Method 
The i n t ens i ty  dependence with bean energy of l i n e s  .wising 
alone of determining charge s t a t e s  of u.ri!bo?,ru l i n e s  is fraught with danger. 
Beam fluctuations and deter iorct ing f o i l s  add t o  the difficulties, 
an analysis must be coupled t o  a chwge s p l i t t i n g  q e r h e n t ,  sad other  
methods of ident i f ica t ion  such as e l ec t r i c  f i e l d  induced Doppler shifts in 
order t o  obtain r e l i a b l e  charge state identification,.  
Such 
Forty-six m e a  fives associated with the  stronger of these trmsi- 
t ions  have been measured. 
with S I1 
obtained. 
Twenty-sewn of these decays were i den t i f i ed  
S VI t rans i t ions ,  from which I2 t r ans i t i on  pmb&K!!i-k-ies were 
17 
The term schemes of tlne more highly ionized sulfur spsc-tra, are 
very poorly l.no.zn. 
stuw incEcz-Ces that d e t e r h m t i o n  of new levels i n  such term schemes 
could be aided by ~ t .  carefill analysis of beam-foi l  spectra. 
th2t Lq sesolutioa and mvelen&h de tcmba t ion  t o  better" thm O.O$- should 
Tile lazge nunber of Utiiden-tiTied Unes seen i n  t'nis 
It is e q e c t e d  
be possible in such experiiients. 
Re M, Schectmn &RCI , Fiartinson wish t o  thank t he  Bean-Foil 
Spectrcscopy group of the University of Arizona, for its hospitality &ring 
t h e i r  stay i n  TUCSQII. 
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Fig. 1, The s1S.fur spectrua aroruid x855-4. Five ccnponents of t he  S V 
P mi l t ip le t  zre resolved, 2 3  3p "'p" - 32 
Fig, 2. The sul2ur spectrum 8t hLbOU - U.351. The t rans i t ion  at XU341 
is a unkiiwx t r a s i t i o n  of S 111. 
ident i f ied  by i t s  sirfii18.r energy d-ependence as the Icnomt S 111 
t rans i t ions  at h ~ & .  X L E ~ .  
I ts  chage state has been 
- -  
Fig. 3, The su l fur  spectrum zt UO30 - 24.50-i. 
tin=es were megsured are iclentified by wavelength. 
Transitions whose deee+y 
_ _  
Fig. 4, Two Seczys. The upges s i o a e  expooentizl decay 55 Sdentified 
as t he  s IV A~c)T$-, 32 'PO - 3p a 2  D transi t ion.  The lower dec8y 
hes a cascade l i fe t ime 'r2 and is uniden-t;ified. 
Fig, 5 .  Ehergy l e v e l  dieran f o r  S V, All. l eve l s  listed in Charlotte 
- 
Moore's Tables {Ref 10)- m e  included, Observed bean-foil 
t rans i t ions  are shorn. 
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T-zble 111. 'Observed trmsitions A1590 - 3000-1, (E = 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 E k V ,  A , i  = h i ) .  
h 
Predicted Wzvelength 
of 
Wave len $h Relative 
Mul$iple -t 
of Intensi ty  
(r&Y) Ioni  za-t ion Multiple; Members 
A A 0,5 1.0 1,,5 Sta te  Transition 
VS 
w 
W 
W 
M 
M 
w 
- 
- 
W 
K' 
M 
W 
- 
W 
- 
&I 
1 7  w 
." 
- 
M 
W 
M 
s 
M 
w 
W 
w 
W 
W 
M 
- 
W 
a 
w 
T.T m 
w 
VS 
- 
VS 
M 
Id 
VS 
") w 
M 
W 
W 
- 
M 
7 ? 
w 
M 
l.T 
ipi 
w 
L 
H 
H 
H 
Iv 
H 
I 
L 
{ I: 
Iv 
1 
I ?  
1623.7, -4-1 
3d "D - 4p aPo 
3.629.3 
3p4 'D - 4s 'Do 
4p - 5s =s 
1666.7 
1688.1, - a 3  
1687.5 
3-7-39 -2 
17-45 5 
1782.3 
1801.3 
30 
y.==.s 2:' ed 
~~ve1efigt.h Relzt ive 
%?>;5Fle -t (MeiT) Ionization Mult ip l$  Merh e r s 
Predicted Wavelen&h. 
of Intensi ty  Of 
A A 0.5 1.0 1.5 S t z t e  Tpms i t i o n  
M 
w 
- 
w 
c 
c 
r 
bl 
c 
W 
w 
6J 
M 
M 
- 
w 
0 
W 
W 
W 
W 
w 
w 
M 
w 
M 
E4 
VS 
NS 
M: w 
14 M 
w M 
P M 
W - 
W 
- 
W 
w 
w 
W 
W 
M 
w 
w 
W 
M 
WI 
M 
M 
BS 
S 
w 
w 
M 
I4 
W 
$1 
I1 
I' 
VI 
VI 
VI 
M 
H 
FK 
6n: 
I, 
L 
IV 
'Jv 
H 
4s 4p - sp &So 
3p P - 4s =so a a  
5d 2D - 6f 2Fo 
5g % - 6f %O 
TC-51% 111. .ChuserveZ: Lransitions -- Xl5El - 3030% (con'cfnued) 
Measured 
Wavelength Rclat ive Predicted Vavelength 
Mul$ ip l e  t Is ( t w  ) Ionization Multiple$ Mexh ers 
of Intensity of 
A 0.5 l e 0  1.5 S t a t e  Transition A 
2261 W W M H 
2270 M M M nr 
2283 M M M rtr 
2303 v W M H 
2333 M brl M 
2353 - W w 
2387-8 
bp "Po - lid "D "1 2399 8 23% M M 2398 M M M Iv 
2 4 s  
2&@ 
2433 
2442 
2459 
2508 
2521 
2594 
2638 
2668 
2700 
2855 
2865 
2883 
2890 
2906 
2982 
W W W 
W W 66 
w M M 
N - - 
I? w W 
W w w 
W M s 
W w 
W M M 
W W W 
W w W 
- W - 
- w w 
W W - 
- W W 
W 
W w - 
.- - I 
H 
I11 J 
H 
L 
4p 3P - 5s 3P0 
111 J 
111 9 
L 
42 - 4d. 3F0 
I11 1 
L 
2443.5 
2b61.4 
2509.0 
263'9.9 
2666.4 
269~6, 2703-8 
2857 .o 
2864-6 
Observed 
Wavelength Predicted 
Eu l t ip l e t  Relative Ionization E u l t i p l e t  Menbers 
Of Wavolengths of 
A - In tens i ty  State Transitiog -_I___ 1- 
2950 w I11 2947.4 ( s e e  %ble 111) 
hp - 4d 3P' 2949.Lj -51.3 
4~ 3Y - 4d 3D0 2983 Ei 111 2987.1 
2998 M I11 2998.8 
3496 W 111 Unclassified 3497.3 
39L2 SJ Is: 
33 
Tsble V, Sulfur KeZa Lives. 
Wzvglength 3. - case 
A!- Identificztion nsec nsec 
- - 
7 
I11 
I11 
rv 
VI 
VI 
bp 'I) - 4d 3FG 
&p 3P - 5s 3P0 
kp ?Po - 4d "D 
4p =Po - 4a 2D 
P 
- 
- 
4-58 f 0.1 
2.58 0.2 
1.1 f 0 2  
2.03 0.2 
1.71 f 0.1 
2.19 f 0.1 
2.28 f 0.1 
2.03 f 0,l 
L.59 f 0.1 
1.75 f 0.1 
1-23 If; 0.1 
1.09 0,I 
3-20 f 0.1 
3.22 0.1 
2.04 f 0.1 
\ 
1.81 0.1 
L o g  0 2  
1.31 f 0,l 
0.52 0.1 
1-15 f 0,2 
1.5 f 0.2 
6.47 1-. 0-2 
34 
Table V. Sulfur  1.Iea.n Lives. 
Wave$.ength 7 TC&SC 
A-4 Identification nsec nsec 
111 
Iv 
R 
11 
H I  
I11 
m 
I 
111 
VI 
I1 
I11 
ITI 
VI 
P 
a n  
v 
3p3 3P0 - 4p 3s 
3p2 2P * 3p P 3 2 0  
s 
3p3 2P - 3p3 ”PO 
3p3”P” - 3p4 2P 
3pa3P - 3p3 ’Do 
3p3 3D0 - 4p =P 
4f ’F0 - 5g ‘G 
3p D - 3p4 ’P 32 0 
3pa1D - 3p3 ’Do 
D 2 2  3p %* - 332 
3s ”s - 3p zPo 
3 0  a 3  
3p ’D - 32 P 
3F P - 3p P 
3 2 0  
3s” - 3p =Po 
1.63 f 0.1 
2.05 f 0.1 
0.75 f 0.1 
3.5 * 0.2 
0.98 f 0.2 
3.5 * 0.2 
1.13 f 0.2 
15.9 f 0,5 
16.6 f 0.5 
2.8 f 0,2 
1.8 o,i 
2,0 * 0*1 
1.9 f 0.1 
3.1 * 0.1 
3.8 0.2 
10*4 * t o . 3  
7.20 f 0.5 
8.10 0.5 
le07 f 0,05 
1.05 f 0.05 
0,15 * 0.1 
1.14 f 0.1 
35 
Table V. Sulfkr X e m  Lives (continued) 
7 
Wavslength 7 cas c 
h.9 Identification nsec ns ec 
- 713 VI 3p 'P - 3d % L O  -I 0.1 
, J v  
L IV 
3p 3P0 - 3d 3D 
3p %* - 3d 'D663 1.7 f 0,2 30 f 5 
36 
Table VI e Approxirate charge distributions, 1.0 MeV, 
S I  K G S B  3% 
s I1 $J SVI 25% 
s 111 Y$ s VI1 1Cg 
s IV 2G s VI11 4% (estimate) 
.- 
37 
Table VI1 ., T r m s i t i o n  P robab i l i t i e s  i n  Sulfur. 
_- y__ 
Transitiorr Probabi l i ty  
Haan life Id sec-l 
Wave- of upper _ I _ '  
length Ionizat ion level  This 
Theory L S t a t e  T r  m s i ti on (nsec) Experinent; -. a 
109 9 
1226 
1017 
33-93 
1200 
2896 
1063 
1073 
663 
786 
854 
713 
933 
9h.4 
I1 
I1 
111 
I11 T= I? 
I11 
7 IV 
V 
v 
v 
VI. 
V I  1 
8-1  & 0.5 
3p 'Po - 3pa 2D 
7.2 f 0.5 
3 3P0 - 3d 3D 
3s2 =s - 3 lPO 
3p 3Po - 3p2 3P 
3p 'P -D 3d 'D 
3s 2s - 3p 2P0 
1.7 f 0 * 2  
1.14 6 0.1 
0*75 -f 0*1 
0.9 f 0 2  
1.05 -f 0.05 
1.07 f 0,OS 
2-22 k O a 2  5S.2a 
0,s; 4 oe2 22 *2a 
0 ~ 6 3  4 0.02 
0,60 i: 0.02 23.Lb 
7.09" 
1.39 rt 0.LO 33.3b 
17 .Ob 
~ 2 4  & 0,08 
5.9 f 0.7 --I 
8.8 f O e 8  89 .Ib 
13.3 f 2*0 --- 
11.1 & 1.0 10- 
r-. 
9 s  f 0-5 22.2b 
9.4 -+ 0.4 21 .Sb 
a 
b 
See Reference 36 
See Reference 35 
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